School Gallery

APJ Abdul Kalam 2nd anniversary celebration - GGHS Madukarai

Kamarajar birthday celebration - GGHS Madukarai

Students' day - GBPS Villianur

Hand wash awareness program - GPS Veerampattinam

Students' day - GBPS Villianur

Students' day - GMS Adingapet

International Yoga day - GPS Pethuchettipet

International Yoga day - GPS Pethuchettipet
Students' day - GMS Bahour

International Yoga day - GPS Thattanchavady

Parents' meeting - GPS Maducarai

Reading corner - GPS Maducarai

Movie screening - Kanavu variyam - Students' day - GPS Manamedu

Hand wash Awareness - GPS Veerampattinam

APJ 2nd anniversary celebration at GPS Nainarmandapam

Students day celebration - GMS Pichaveeranpet
GPS - Thattanchavady
Students day

GPS Ariyankuppam-
health awareness program

Field visit at GPS KT Kuppam pet

GPS Sulthanpet- project
on food spoilage

Hand washing program
GHS Mettupalayam

Medicinal Plant Gardening -
Thanthaiperiyaar GGHSS Ariankuppam

Receiving cash award - GHS
Katterikuppam

Students' day -
GMS Pandasozhanallur